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ABout a fortnight ago Baron Trttt, Baron 4"e-
m i i e , and other Danish Noblemen, who 
have Lands and Callfes in Schonen , and 
had therefore sworn Allegiance: to the King 
of Sueden, having under ban«! had a Cor* 

refpondency wich the King of Denmark^, and particu
larly the latter received a Commission from the King of 
Denmark to command the Snaphi/is of these Coun
treys, by whose means it cime to pass that almost all 
eur small Parties or Convoys were cue in pices, and 
thac tbe Roads froni one place to another were be
come very dangerous 5 but,at last perceiving thev were 
discovered, endeavoured undejr a Convoy of joo 
.Horse to save themselves and their rich Houshold-
stuff, Plate, and other things,- in eighteen great Wa
gons in Landscroon, but beigg mec by 400 Suedish 
Horse, comrn^nded by the Governor of Helstngburg, 
they to warmly engaged them , that a$o were killed 
and taken prisoners/ and amongst them the sa"d Gen-
jejemen, and their Wagons carried to Hetfingburg; 
where the Bason Scrabbehith had sentence passed upon 
"him, fo„b.e tjanged and quartered, and the pieces us 
"his Body^-jo be dispersed, fae re, and there upori tie 
Highways. Admiral iioklld parted hence three days 
ago- tcjwait upon the King, having been exchanged for 
Major-General Duncimp. The King is cxpecteAab'onr 
a fortnight hence at Wtxie, -eo confer with some of 
the**Senate abouc the Affairs of State, as welj as of 
%he War-r f-op* hundred Pulish Soldlers-'itte come 
JTjorr> baftttu\ to reinforce the Garison of Marstrand. 

Milan, No,v. 24. Our Goyernor having by r,wq 
seyey^! .Expresses received adyiee, fiom Genottt tihac, 40 
French fail of ships had. been seen off of that place, his 
Excellency immediately gave orders that -the Cavalry 
"hodrcHje-'pus "na'readiiiessrp match, and that tte Ga-
i-isbhs brl thâ t side shoulcj, b,e reinforced*. His Excel
lency has likewise ordered that, every Troop-»f Horse 
{hall be. made up ten meii, and- every Company of 
""•oQtfowerUy men more t t o thdy are at present, and 
fwe are^farther told, tbat two newRcginientsvwill be 
forthwith raised.' ' "l 

rietttiS°Vetemb. 5.T*]e States'of the J".i>w*r Austria 
being assetrjb'ed bere, uppfi ,the news pf the talcipg of 
prijjurg b^ the French'̂  re/plvfd, tp offer his Impeiial 
Maje|*:yt,hej|ijtbiyianwith"n. this Coimtry, which ha. 
vingbeen^Ccepteo^. the^jhave proceeded to pQfntnate 
\h% ps}Wrs that arp tacomitiarid (therji, and! the place 
foftJjeirRe^dRWpAls.,' ^ Andbtjtides 3we ar^tedd} jtl)at 
leve^alpe^sojriscxf^ciuaVity have^oftered to rajie Rfgi-
•Jieh)s -ar̂  their own, charge, In Hungary the Rebels 
frocecd tyitli great severity againii such prisoners-"ijs 
•hey'*apnleri (6 take. They are said td 'bfe- "40000 
*streVKf/'©(i Monday hi\ afriv'ed hete Lieutenant* 
Rolonel SfUniidt from the fam9n t h e S''l'"e* being 
jfeut "nyitlw Duke of botrainta give the Emperor an ac-
tousfj vf-tirie condition those Troops are at present 

Item the Eleclor of Brandenburg'a* Camp before 
Stetin, JBC*. I O . ."tVer* ifavp ab Brest/sic noi «*IWh W 

write, all we can tell you is, that, we. are riov/Jodged-
upon the Wall, where we polled out selves, naLwithr 
ouc considerable loss, for the Besieged ma e a greac 
defence. Thc weather very much incommodes usj we 
reckon we are ilill 14000 strong -, the Sol diets are not 
dilheartned with the tediousness and difficulties they 
have rencouncred with in this Siege, but are willing to 
endure yet more to put an honourable.snd to-it. His) 
Electoral Highness has caused little Deal Hpuses oT 
Huusto be built to shelter the Soldie.s from theexue-, 
mity of the weather. The deserteis tbac come ouc of 
che Towri still entertain us wjth a Relation ors the 
Ruines of the place, and of the miseries the Inhabi
tants arc reduced to, and persuade us that they cannot 
hold out much longer.. ' v , , 

t\ostock , Decemb. ioi Our advices Jfrom the 
Camp-before .Jrei'rJ fay, that tfae Besieger's had made 
theit Batteries upon ths J*v*Jtils, wjtli whicfa they would 
do great execution ; thit the Danes Forces were ariU 
ved iii tfae Camp from Rugen and Copenhagen j that 
the Besieged began to be discouraged, seeing che Re
lief so long promised trierri fr-om the Army, in Livo-
nil, did .not yet, appear ; (pit the Elector 9s Bran
denburg was resolved to ptk'a speedy end cor the Siege, 
and to itesa it with, alt his Force j tliat preparations! 
were-making fota general Assault, which would cex-, 
tainly determine the matter one way pr other- ,_ ,-

Hminirg ,Dec. io. 1 Out last letters frorn the 
Camp before Stetin are <?f the 6"tb in/tapt, they tell 
us, thac on tht 4th at night the Besiegers garnets a Pott; 
up?n the \yalls, though With the lose of a great: many 
Men, tbe Besieged havin; made tlr;e several attempts 
to beattheinoutagain; that the Ltinenkurgs on that 
side were" posted upon the Ball ioo or Bullwoik, and that; 
they were in hopes of being Masters, of the-placc iq a 
fliQ^tcime. Buc at the fame time the Letters we re-
ceite (torn all the neighbouring, places assure us, thac 
theBesiegedareyet i/iacoadi<,iun to defendthemselves; 
tiltAsiircir;. The weather does greatly incoinmodeboth, 
Parties, especially the Besiegers. In Sueden we^hear 
the States aie assembled, and tare r^ea 'evet̂ lresjb-". 
(utiorjsjlitab'e to the preserif exigence, 

tlibniit,, Decemb. i t . ,B.y ^Passengers come frorn, 
the, Camp Deforests ('», vneare informed, tfaat (he Gfirt 
nereis rherrjselves knowno,* wha,t tot^kkpf^heS'ege', 
as f,o,ihe. end, jt, may have- fa yec, t>ere appe,vsno«i 
any sjispolit'ion in fiis Ijlect^talfrLijhnesi tq icni'c r,Dfr 
Jieg^ anc}i| Jieperscverf/qit.^nd that optheothetf 
hanj" thfc^esit5gedrece'vs^orelie|,as tbey have ^ithcr-r 
to littlejbrolpect o f a n y ^ e ^ a c e must 'pevifabjy f>H 
in,torJieu hands:)' Tbe Suede^te^ us indeed, tjjat tlj^ir 
^tnYyi^Livoniam\)m^tf.i wjjhtherirsj hardF^ost; 
and falling ^r-t/xia Sout.ijimemullslipw. Weunder-
ftatrcl jbac^ight ships ir^ajeiveflat^-ljeita yi|'t""P»-
nisn Troops,"and five more laden' wich Provisions*. 
I^owever tbe Danes are retired from before the new 
ttjar Scans. Contenting cl(enisejves.to keepk bilcaclcert 
up, w^le jn the ,meanj tipitH the. res\of their Troop* 
are quartered at large in several Villages. 

> M(t%<i-i>i.ctmbiS^ "This ifaiV the French Gensdarms 

file:///yalls


that were in Alsace pass through this place on their 
march to foul; we expect here very suddenly the rest, 
of the Troops of Marelchal Crequi's Army, who are 
to winter in these parts. Thfy«irebut few, for the 
greatest part of thac Army will winter in Brisgow, 
Alsace, and the Franche Comte. • 

StritburgrDecembr-i-o. Tke ith instant the Impe
rial Army decamped and took its march through the 
Vally of t%niiiig, four Regiments of Foot, the Light-
h"""Tc""1aiTcl she •GtiaTr'"rTrt--rbt Duke of Lorrain; wirh 
some other Trpojjjf, rfaSamin^ in Brisgow and the 

eighbouring places, to bridle che Garison oi Friburg. 

White 
rnents'tiftt'are to remain in uariion mere, "JO luon 
a*, bis1 Highnesi Has given the necessary orde s for J'e 
dilBcrring'Vhe Trpops into thesr several Winter qu.r-
tiets, fre will rakfc iiis journy to Vienna. TheDepu-
riesortfiethirti'e^ Cantoris beingafferhb'ed at Bafle, 
have .rcsolveid t,o write to the Emperof and the Most 
Christian King, to pray them to agree to a certain Pro
ject noiv framed by th&rri foV the security of the four 
P6reft Cities, Rbinfelii, Laujfenbourg, Sec\ingen,*hd 
Waldthut, as likewise cffthbleof Constinc^Bitgenttr, 
arid RUtolftel; by tohlcb Prdjbd it is Tild that the 
Most'Chi'iUianKrnginarf not make am/ attttript op
en those places, provided the Imperial Girisons that 
ate ther* do keep therriselvris Neuters, "and1 do not 
corrimir, an/hoftility m>oh the"Trench. ' " * 

MCntt, Deceikb. i i , Out Elector, as well as the 
Electo!" Pafctiri ind rhe Electdr of frier, have resol
ve 1 to foTtifie severa-1 -places vfithirl fheir Wpectm: 
TerrieVrics. We ard told that jb6o Imperialists are 
rcJ'wintW its this City.' The"C6nn\cleciPrar"d'i% arri
ved <rich hine Irnptria"l Regiments'at Dtchstubl, not 

ttfrs tr"cvejMh\t\i tire FdhaVe theirWinter-cjuk!. 

rcJ'wintfJ'its this City. 
Mid Mh 
feSf/orii 
te^'uptfrithe Mttfette^^ower Treves iticYt)u}tjmifurg, 
bh&ok whicli iWVi-obaWefthe French Will •ahick the 
next C-frrtpagne]f' "iifd'We hive* reason i6 believe so, 
from the) gteat preparations the* rnaker"at A»'fr>., v 

"ŒMfets, Decemb. 14. OUr entfeaVorsrbr "the re
lief dTSt. Guiflain, have" "rrovta Wry Unsuccessful t 
fdrour Army dafriferoo'lare/afla besides1 fotlnrriH'the 
passage's so beset bf the Enemy, that they could hot 
witnbut great hafcircJ -ahy 'difficulty, have "approached 
tfae! prices which war1 srirYeWli'ed on Friday W , after 
having sufsered art Assaults of several hours, Wherein the 
Besieged "defended therfiservei Very well, tut the Enemy 
having gained the Rampart, ?nd one of Ihe'GjresbV-
irfg brokeri down, the GoVerhor was obliged to cap"-
ttrlate" and obtained honourable Conditions, ro march 
dot wirh Arms, Big, ahH tiaeggage", aW onr'pic'ie of 
•SeWcm. The"6iriM ccmsiitcd "iefore the Siege in] 
11 or 1 zoo men, i/bo of which Were killed,'Ind Idd 
wotstidetl, an'd the test arrived'here the lais-nighr with 
rlWiVGdVe'-nor. It is said*" that the B efieged wW-
« F1re'A?rhS, most of tlieir Muskets'3'Heine!; trVd-
fittf byBe}it% pv-er* Mtfc4, afff theÆ btirfg'AoTvIkga-
meJ '8 TUp>iy therW wlrlS 'hcW. His exfeilency she 
UfoSteVUlitiirmcfi fe"turned hither thistlayjha. 
vi-"$""felrf.a-hrjefl- this Troobs to'rheir feVer^W'-te'k, 
Mr Hiv5Hg ttinfofcecFtfie QiKfbn pf Mdris wit 6 rhfee 
B«^lf^V*tiotlrhrdie',J Wi p»ut sEvctal Weces of 
<&nhlh fnti> tWilaee? dT«P MaMb"alir'eWffire

/i 
baV likewise ftpihWi$W6tJpt, 'f laW give!nft,4emr 

oTdSri! i« be featV to°rSBe Æcf Fielii-agafti . 1 three 
vrVUki vo 1 rl * ft I 3) m a* I 1 "t^ooil nun 

•"3D/We* Vtcemb. *i\ "> Siftce1 hjs ExctlKhiles ret(uM 
to-rier-'"^^^^^^©^^ 
H»iî *&iY:tfuai<"e,rs" • iaHUie'IWherrrioi"] W<? «**^-' 

hint, to lodge in the Villages between Antwerp,Liert'i 
Afalins, and Hereniil^ that they may be so much 
nearer and readier to "march in case os' an^occasion. 
Count Waidec, and the Count" dtNafliaw, are, as we 
hear, gone towards the Hague\.to. giVe his Higjbness the 
Prince of Grille an account oftheir late maicfa. The 
Count de Montal has drawn together a Body *>f 6000 
men between the Sambre and che Meufe. We appre
hend he may have a design upon C baric mo nt, and che 
more for that great preparations are making-at-i?/B«w* 
for sorhesiic^hEnte/prili'J,. ' 1) .1 
\ Antwerp, Decemb, IJ . St.Guisttinis taken, the 
Enemy having gained tfae Rampart by Assault, the Be
sieger capiruhted, and surrendred che place upoif ho
nourable Conditions. 'The Enemy had turned jhe 
River, and by thac mean's haddrasvii tfafj'water ourW 
thc Di'cb, so thit they ma'cft tfaeir Attack wiih the 
lesi iifficulcy. The Dtlhe'deVilla Hermosa ii reiurn-
ed to Brussels, andafl the Troops, as well tFe French 
as those 0? the Confederates, are separated again, aricl 
gone into their VVidter quarters. ^ ? " 

liagie, Decemb. 17. The 14 instant their FTigh1-
nesses the Prince and Prinuess of Orange made-their 
publick entrance1 ititp this place, having bee.lrecei
ved by the Burghers In Arms, with all other honors 
and reflects we-Werc capable to express, jmd- the eve
ning was1'closed with Bonfires and all sort of publicfc 
demonstration of joy,- The next day the Heer Van 
'Cheat, the^Heer Werehcndam, the Heerheyn, the 
Heer Odylte, the Heer Renfwoude, the Heer Boots-
ma, andothers, were to complement their Highnesses 
ihtiie name ofthe States General* Thesimr'Com-
pliment was some faourfafter performed by the States 
of Holland in Body, ' The Letters we receive frotp 
Slrasburtr - *--:r- --- -«-—'•- ""»--'—' "-1 ' *-'—'— 
piit ft 
other , . . - „ „ . 
reft of his Troops, in order ro the p"uttfn'g the'm' iDtp 
Winte'r-tHiarters', '. 1 , r , ) , r 

Dell, Vecemb. id. Yesterday arrivedili the Vowtti 
the Liyil Subset from BantSm.J < ••>"»-' ' 
. "Whiteliali, Decensfs.''i"i. TbH mdrnhg-^itetweei 

eleven and twelve died at St. JamesV theJlungDulie 
of Cambridge, to tbe unftSei\ahtt grief Oftheir Maje-
sties,*f their Roy tl Highnesses,and efthewli'cle Courrr 
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ple^ Shewing che Original, Antiquity, and *3xce]Ieqcy>of 
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& A Sermon Preached to the Artiller*J 
Companv ac •$>. Mary, k, Bra, Septemb. i t . r&TJi And 
ac their earnest desire published. By Thomas His if; Hi A. 
One of His Majesties Chaplains in Ordinary. Spld Ijy foiat 
Ba{tr ac the " ' « Pidgeens inSz.Pauls Cburch yarj. ; 

T Heje are to give" Notice, That Upiti Thursday 
tke Twentieth of December instant, at\~fn of 
thc Clocks )n the Forenoon, My Lord Treasurer 

•will be reddy it the Treisury Chimbtrsin Whkefaal/̂  
"io receive all such Proposals as shall be then ifferiifot 
tbe Farmingofthe Duties of four and Half'per Cent! 
of theBarbadoes andLeewardlstands,togtther'otapart. 

S Tole'n frdm her Chain it-Q,eenmcb on Sasurr/ay1night,t*ie 
first instant, the Hotse Ferry Boat; if arty t»erson-brin^ 
cydin^sto Thomas fiftcbliy o|fe of His Majestjts Wttcra-

known from all other Boats, by having two Potti tsfi i a tS 
{"45 forHprses to go in and-oWi TJie "Fcrt{i ilfcotv provided 
us anocher good Boac, where due Attendance shall be giye^ 
coa|l*?assengers.. 

•PrislCed byThovtikvpcotitbin'-tfee Savoy% 1&7? 


